
AFFAIBS IN KENTUCKY.

Tho long nd short of the difficulty
about Kentucky is, that tho ndnimin.
t ration hps prclorrod to enlist a few

thousand negroes there rather than
preserve tho allegiance of tho Stato.
This is tho key to the cngima of the
i'robidont's proclamation of martini
law. The Kentuckiuns have always
.'aimed that their right of properly
in negroes is an indiwputiblo one, and
that so long as tho State was true to
its constitutional obligations, they
hhould be protected. Thcscr ival claims
-- tho Government on ono hand

tho right to enlist negroes, and
citizens on the other denying the
light, especially if they were able to
til? their quota'by tho'voluntary en-

listment of while men seriously
threaten tin open rupture. Tor a
lime tho Washington authorities were
induced to forebear, perhaps influen
ced by tho resolute stand otuovernot
ltramlette, whoSO to tho privileges, boon, m.iy hereafter

ion has never been questioned; but ol
late the policy of tho CJoverment has
become more determined, and ivcruit-in- g

for negro regiments has been re-

sumed with more energy than before.
Under bounties, time,

through tho three being
prescriho;.

cmjiioyeu, iarmcrs tnrougu many
sections ofthe Stato have been stripp-
ed their Held hands, and other

so that they unable
gather their crops. This cause more!
than other has exasperated many
who worked heartily tho
Union some, like tho bravo Col. Wol-lbrd,ha-

thrown their commissions
the army while still larger num-

ber either alienated their at-

tachment tho CJovcrnment, or have
deliberately gone over tho enemy.

somo have surmised, unfortu-
nate condition things invited the
raid Morgan, and it the cordial
reception given graceless marau-
der which evidence
rapid chango public sentiment
which has taken place. With still
tnoro reason conjectured that the
(jovernmcnt eagerly availed itself ol

tho prevalent dissatisfaction as pre-

text establishing martial law. So
State tho Union has made greater
sacrifices than Kentucky pre-
servation government; nono has
contributed more nobly strengthen
tho military the nation. Shc
lias good right protest strongly
gainst measures regards required, according

Constitution

State, and conflict with her
under tho Constitution. She cannot

sustain the Administration,
and method devised by which
her voico likely stifled the
coming election. ono, Demo-

crat Republican, doubts that
that. Tho Ken

tucky the Democratic
didate, whoever hero is
Kepublican-vot- o tho Stato. There
fore tho radical advisors Lin-

coln havo desired prevant any
that State this Whether tho

declaration martial part
tho scheme must guessed by shrewd
men. The noblo Stato, whoso
havo stood firm through tiro temp-
est, bitterly abused by tho radicals,

feels tho arb-
itrary will. Poor old Kentucky!
there better days ahead

The reason failure
Bramletto ruiso 10,000

months' men) the defense
State, is stated follows,

tho Governor's Adjutant (Jeneral,
recent letter tho jmblic
"The records ofthisollico show why

failed. Letters from quarters,
and from unconditional Union men,
show that nearly every count- - would
havo flllod quota, and that many
would have largely exceeded
unfortunate attempt recruit ne-

groes had been begun. Dressing
appeals from every district have

narrating this, that
tho white should stay home
eultivuto tho fields abandond by the
lieoTOCS. A this iinfni'tnnntn

comply
thewhishesot tiovcrnmcnt, until:

attempt became utterly hopeless,
when relinquished."

Tho Louisville Journal says tho an-

swer conclusiva
"They failed because the Abolition-

ists prevailed upon Lincoln vi-

olate direct and promise
Governor Bramlctte, that slaves
Kentucky

wag rained the
preferred

whito defense
tho Stato. The very by which

they havo deprived tho Stato ade-
quate has otico increased
the peril crippled such reources

protect oxitt the
movement rais- -

stied
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uaa in the county; and if you don't believe it,
just give him a call oo court-wee- or at any other
time, aad see for yourselves, lie would just re-

mind the public that bis shop is now on Market
street, in Shaw's Row where you will find him
just as Sliurt as usual If not a little ihurdr of
Cash than he would like to be.

All kinds of work on hands and made to order
on short notieo, and as well'made, and as good lite
as con be "skeered" up here or elsewhere.

&ii.lon't forget the shop on Market street,
in rihaw's Row, directly opposite Rev. II, U.

Saoope't office. F. 110RT.
Clearfield, June II, 1862.

Licensed Auctioneer.

WM. M. Ill.tMlM, of Pike township,
to Inform hit friends and the public

generally that he has taken out a License as an
Al'CTIONKEK, and will attend to the crying
of sales in any part of the county at the shortest
notice, end at the most reasonable charges. Ad
dress, either personally or by letter, either al'

!,, lit :it a :, a m I .f i
lurwensvme or iiioouiviue. npri o, u. u,

READ ! HEAD !
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G. W. & H. W. SMITH
HAVE JUST IIKCKIVEIJ

From the East,
A FRESH SUITLYOF SEASONABLE

M GOODS

Comprising a genera! assortment of

Prints, Delaines, Moiaaibiqiicr, Alpacas, Silks,
Brocade Mohair, Challies, Lawns, Linens. Pop
ins, Lavellas, (iingbams, Checks, Plaids, Drill- -

ing.Tirking, Shawls, Plain A Fancy Cassimrres,
Cotlonades, Ilrown muslins, Iilenched muslins

at le.s than city ahofesale prices. Table Cov
ers. bite tloods, Uu I in oral Shirts, 14 Linen
TahloDisper.

N O T IONS
Hosiery, Oloves, Ttihbont, Trimming, tlntt.ins.
Collars, Nets, Veils, Kmbroldering liraids, Hand-
kerchiefs, Ladies' Elastic Ptges, Whalebones,
Bindings, Chlldrcns', Misses' and Ladies' Hoop
8kirts, guaker Corset Skirts, Zephyrs, Neck tics,
Ludiet' (Jill and Silvered liolts, Leather Belli.

WOtjDKN'-WAIt- K A HOl'SEIIOLI)

Cedar Ruckels. Tubs .t Churns, Mops, Measures,
Brushes, Rackets in great variety. Dials, Door-Mat-

Window Blinds, Crls 4 Tannls, Patent
window Blind Fixtures, Oil Clolbs,

J?oots, Shoes, &e.
Mens' Kip Boots. Kip A Calf Shoes, Chlldrens',
Misses' and Ladies' Morocco Boots, Shoes, Bal-
morals and (Jailers.

Hats, Caps, lloniicls Sec.

(Groceries,
Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molnsset, Split VtM, Tobe
co, Spices, Salt, Fish, Ae.,

QUEENSIVAI'E.
Full Tea Sells, Cups A Saucers, Disss Dilics
Tumblers, Plates, Castors, (ilass Preserve Jars.

Hardware, &fc.
Seythct, Snathes, Scythe Stones, Bakes, Shovels,
Spades, Hay Forks, Table Knives, Forks, Spoons,
Plated Tea Spoons, Hatchets, Nut Crackers,
Tacks, Bed Castors, Nails.

STATIONERY.
Cap, Letter A Note Paper, Bun A
white Envelopes, I Past Cooks,
Books, Pent A Pencils.

Treble Thick
Memorandum

MISCELLL A X K O U S .

Fancy Toilet Soaps, Fishing Lines A nooks. Trout
Trunks, Car et Sacks, Ladies' i Then

Satchels, Pocket Books, hat A Brushes, cheap,
Cloth Brusbet. All of which will be

Cheap for Cash !
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